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'Unc·l assified'Limited

Nan-Degree Students
Those Unclassified Must
,Petition College To Enter

Carbondale, Illinois

The "'UnclassUled" stu- ing who are not working for
dent category Is being limited de grees at SIU, it was anfrom this
on to 8tu- nounced Monday by J aclc W.
Graham, coordinator of stu~==~~--------------~~----------~ '~~
dent coun seling and te s ting.
Volume 45

Winter Term
AdviAerRent Set
.,.

He .said, "5rude nts dropped
for poor s cholarship from an
academic unit will nee d to 1nterrupr their 8tl!dles at this
Unive rsity for a pertod of
time or possibly appeal the ir
case to co ntinue o n scholastic
prob ation In a college or
s choo1."
Appeals will be judged on an
indi vidual basiS by the de an
of the unit in which a student
de sire s to co ntinue , he added.
Graha m said the c hanges in
pro cedures are the result of a
two - year study relat e d to low
a c hi eving s tude nts at SIU condu cted by a co mmittee headed
b y Oliver Ko lstoe.

Advance registration will
acrually begin on Oct. 9 and
continue for eight weeks, clos-·
tog at noon on November 27.
Effective with this advance

registration, students In the
College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences will be assigned
specific

advisers

depending

upon their m ajor. Student~
wl1l learn the name of their
adviser when the y make an

appointment.
VIT s rude nt s
formed

about

will be . In-

me

advanced

registration program In their
classes. Advance registration
at VTI will not begin until
afte r October 16.
Appointments for advance
registration for the winter
quarter will be made In the
Olympic Room of the University Center on October 2, 3,
04, .for all undergraduates except VTI students.
Upperclassmen will register
Wednesday. Oct. 2, from
8:30 a . m. to 12 and I to
4 : 30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct.
3 from 8:30 a.m. to 12.
General Studies s tudents:
will registe r Thursday, Oct. 3,
1:00-4: 30, and on Frlday,Oct.
4,8:30-12 and 1-4: 30.
Afte r Oct. 4 appointments
m ay be m ade in either the
General Studie s Advisement
Ce nter (T -31) or the upperclass Advisement C e n te r
(T - 65).

Obelisk Photos
Upperclasses, VTI
Steve Wil son, editor of the
Obelisk, said that picture taking of juniors, se niors and
VTI stud e nt s begins today
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Wilson said junior and VTI
pictures would be taken at
Neulist, and senior pictures,
at Nauman. The charge is
$2.50 per sitting. The editor
said pictures would be taken
only until Oct. 25.
The Obelisk office has been
moved to 1:1-2, west of the
Agriculture Building. Wilson
said that the telephone number remains uncha nged from
last year.

Campus Voting
Set For Oct. II

WHERE THERE'S A. WILL - This machlno just about ..pros on ..
the ""height" of minioturi:r.otion in ttonsportation .
It is the
product of about two weeks' summer work for Dennis DeVries
of Kankakee, who resides at the Delta Chi House at SIU . He
bought the parts from dealers and from salvoge yards and he
figures it cost him about $100. He estimates his mileage at
about 30 mi les per gallon.

Meet Faculty Oct. 8:

College Bowl Team Named
For Nationwide Telecast
Members of the SIU team
that w1ll appear on the G .E .
College Bowl te le vision program Oct.· 13 were named
yesterday.
They are William Lingle,
junior from Sikeston, Mo. }
Ted
Reynolds, sophomore
from Cottage Hills; Noel

~

Peti tions for offi c e s to be
fill e d in the Oct. 11 ca mpus
election are now availab le at
the Universi t y Center In .for mation Desk, E lect ions
Commissioner Fred Rauch
sa ys.
Stude nts wi ll ballot for
Ho mecoming Quee n. a court of
four upperclass wo me n, two
und erc lass wome n attendants,
Spring Fes tival c hairman and
Mr. a nd Miss Fresh man.
Also to be selec ted are 10
st u de n t counc il senators
representing the Co ileges of
Education and Liberal Arts
and Sciences ; Sc hool s ofBusiness, Co mmun ic ations , Agri c ulture , Home EconOmiCs, and
Tech no logy; Vo c at i ona lT ec hnica l Institute; rhe De partme nt of Nur si ng; and--due
to r esignat io n of Mrs. Robi n
Carpe nte r
M oo r e -- offc ampus wo m e n' s se nator.
Polls will be ope n 9 a.m.
ta 5 p.m. near Old Main, the
Unive rsit y Center Information
Desk. Le ntz Hall, Thompson
POi nt , Group ' Hou s ing 101
and Vocat iona l-T ec hni ca l
'
Ins titute.
P e titi ons mu st be turned in
at the St udent Gove rnme nt offi ce by 5 p.m. , Oct. 9. Sevemyfive signatures are necessary.
Cand idates must have 3. 2
overa ll ave rages. They will be
c hecked at the Registrar's
Office, Rauch says.

Currently enrolled Hun_
c1 asslfied" s tudents (coded
0 7-53) wm need to petition
to chang~ into some degree
unit prior to advance r e giste rIng for the winter quarter.,.
Graham said.
Adult students taking a few
co urses not to be counted for
degrees may co ntinue 3S Adult
Ed ucation Unclass ified students (coded 07-54).
The coo rdinator' s advice to
s tudent s
with below He"
averages 1& that they Hshould
beg!n imme di ately to improve
their s tudy habits in an attempt to s tay off scholastic
probation. Stude nts on scho1aatlc probation will be dropped If the y fail to make 'c'
average
for
the curre nt
quarte r," he warned.
"These stude nt s s hould not
. be r e giste r e d to t ake more than 14 credIt ho ur s," he
said. " Special ,coun seling ser vices ar e available at the
Cou nseling and Testing Ce nte r for these stude nts . P ro batio n s tude nts s hould prepare assignments daily to
ac hieve well above the minimum ·c' average, " Gr aham
s aid.
F urther inquiry about scholastic probation as well as
educational offerings and work
opportunities outSide the Univer s ity setting s hould be made
at the Academic Advisement
·Center- or the Counseling ·a nd
T es ting Ce nter, the coordinator added.

Grade Averages
To Be Released
Loren
Young,
assistant
s upervi so r In the Office of
the Registrar said today the
spring gra~e po int averages by,
living areas will be released )
soon, probably next week.
Customarily,
the
grade
point averages fo r each hall,
fraternity, soro rity or othe r
ho using unit is co mputed at
the e nd of academic quarters.
Installation of new equipment in the Office of the RegIs trar and a switch In respons ibll ity for getting the
Job done from Housing Office
to Regist rar' s office has slowed up the process,
Young
said.
He Said. the computation has
been co mpl eted for all but the
frate rnitie s and sororIties at
the present time.

Schanen, senior from Chicag01
and Dou·g las T rautt, junior
from Wood River.
The nro alternates .-ill be
M anha Cotter, senior from
Granite City; and Charles
Zoeckler, junior from Carbondale.
Kenneth Frandsen, team
coach, said that these six,
along "'th NIck. Pasqual,
senior from Walnut) and Jeff
Barlow, seniDr from Carbondale w1ll make the trip to
NeW' York. Paaqual and Barcontinue tbe present pollcyfor low were among the eight
transferring students from finalists for the team.
one SIU campus to the other.
3- Whether to propose a "Free
A team composed of Lingle,
Day" before the beginning of Reynolds, Trautt, and Zoeclceach final examination period. · ler w1ll compete in a match
4_ Wbether to propose an ....Ith Carbondale faculty mem., ·I£,~'-:'!II
active Student Judicial Com- bers Oct. 8. The matc h will .
mittee to handle all student ~SI~:~~~t at 7 p.m. by
cases.
The team that will appear
Miss
Felrlch
said the
agenda was selected from a on the nationwide program
list of ~ 4 s ugge s ted by the Oct. 13 will co mpete against "
Council chairman, Ken Vieth a fa culty team at the Almn
of the E d1rardsvllle campus. Reside nt Center o n Oc t. 19. EGYPTIAN TOUR - Eduardo Campos, chief press officer of the
Uruguayan Council of Governme nt (right) and B. E. Velosco , a
The Council got down to
The 51U team will appear State Deportment interpreter , read a copy of the Daily Egyptian .
work. during a retreat Friday
nigbt and Sarurday morning at ag ainst a team from Fairfield Campos, touring the United States under State Deportment ' ~
University, Fairfield, Mass.
Foreign Leader PrC?gram , s pent ye s terday on ca mpus .
Little Grassy Lake.

Cquncil Prepares Agenda;
Four Items To Be Studied
The Ali-University 5rudent
Council bas prepared a list of
topics for thorough srudy In Its
role of coordinated student advisory group embracing interests common to both the
Edwardsville and Carbondale
campuses ..
The agenda includes four
, matters for immediate Invest. gatlon and Btudy, according to
iss Carol Fetrlch, one of
e four representatives from
the Carbondale campus.
These are: I-Whether activity fees s hould be increased
to p}"ovide Increased student
insurance and health insurance facUlties. 2-Whether to

ro-
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Intensive English Program
Opens" For Foreign Students

2411

eauty.coung
~if'.~ Sef"lli«"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTING
(COLOR TECHHICIAH)

PAYING JOBS
IN EUROPE
Grand
bourg,

Dl,tchy

Oct.

of

2,

Lu xem-

1963

-

The American Student Information Service is ac_
cepting

appl i cat ion s

~um mer

job s

in

for

Europe.

Op en ings i nclude office
jobs,
lifeguording, foctDry work, shipboard work,
ch i I d cote work. resort
and

s oles

ronge

won:.

$.400

10

ASIS 0150

Wogc s

a

month .

announced

that

resi dual funds permit the
appl i cont s tT~
vel gronf5 of $16S each .
Intere s ted s tudents should

.woo

Ii rIOt

WTile

22

Dept. 0 , ASIS,

to

Ave.

de

10 Libet1e.

~~:h;bou:, ~~~~~~~
rCcpJuling

the

ASIS

24-

::r:ctr:~s~dt~:oy:~thgr~~~
and job ap plications. Send
$1 for the prospectus and

airmail

A program of intensl.., EngI1sb srudy began at SIU th1s
week for a number of foreign
swdentB prepartng themselves
for further swdy in American
colIeges and wdversldes •
DIrecting the program Is
Serge A. BelIanger of the
Eogllsb Language Services
Inc., with beadquarters in
Washingtoo. Bellanger recently returned to the United
States after three years with
the ELS Institute In Bagdad,
Iraq.
Several prograIDB are being
offered, from tbe intensive
course of 25 hours weekly to
a semJ-intensive course invol vtng five bours a week.
Programs are arranged on a
nee d basis, depending upon
the
8tudents~
degree
of
mas tery
of the
E nglish
language.

postoge.

The

first 8000 inqui ries rcceive a $1 credit toward s
the n e w book: Earn. Leom
and
Trovel
in Europe.

The ELS
conducted
auspices of
ternational
than

program Is being
here under tbe
the Office of InPrograIDB. Other

course s

conducted

in

Washtngum and ove rseas,
Southern Ill1nols University
Is the' only colIege offering
the study. Bellanger sald a
number of students are here

DAlLY ECYPTlAJY
P llblished In tbe Dep'nrnem of J OI.lmalis m
dilly uee p: Sunday and Moncla,. durtng raJl ,

.later, aprl... and elI'W·weet

~mme r cenn

exe:e p: dunrc Un.t\fCrllry ..cation per.roa..
uuntnalion weeki, Ind lrpl boUcb.ys by
So.nbem Illlrol, UnI~nlry.C&l'tlon4ale.lll1nola. Published 011 Tuc.a.,. aad Frtday of
eac..b~forlhe:UMItbn!ewoeet.sddlr

twelve-week •••ullmer term... second clau
poataF paid .1 (be C.rbonda.Ie Po.\: orttc.e
unde r (be act 01 Marcb So 1179.
Polldu 01 the EIYFtiLll ue the reaponsl hlUry of !be edlton., Staame. . pIlblUbed
brn: do flO( neoeu .rtly rtfiea dar opinion of
II:I!: ;ulmlnllilnrlon oro .ny depan1Dl'!nI: at tbe

Uolvoe r .lly.
Ed.ttor. NIck puqlW ; PIllc.aJ Oft'k:er.
It. t..ona. EdlcorUI and bIu1Deu
0"1«. 1oc.aile4 to BuUdJn& T -41. PboIae:
4n..13Sof,.
H o.~

solely for the intenshe EogI1sb program.
Whlle the program began
officially th1s week, be said
b1s office is w1lllng to meet
additional interested srucleDIB.
Bellanger can be contacted at
the Graduate School Office:
309 W. Mill.
'

Church To Install
Griebel As Pastor
Tbe Rev. Roy Gttehel w:Ill
be Installed as the new pastor
of the Church of the Good
Shepherd in carbondale at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday.
Mr. Griebel was a higb
school teacber for 21 years
before entering Eden Se minary in 1960. He graduated
last June and was ordained
In b1s bome churcb in Mascoutah on June 9.
Mr. Griebel and his famlly
have bee n serving tbe Carbondale church since that
tlme. He and Mrs. Griebel
have nro children, Juanita, a
student
at Illlnois
State
Normal University. and Gerald, a senJor at University
High;
Among the participating
cle rgy w:Ill be the Rev. Robert
Tormoblen,
newly elect~ d
president of South Ill1nols
Synod of the United Church
oLCbrlst.

WSIU-TV Appeals
For Student Help
Broadcasting Se rvice is appeali ng for student he lp in performing jobs at WSIU-TV, said
Eugene Dybvig, operations
manager.
uEacb year at this time we
urge and welcome' any srudents
interested in any phase of
tele vision operations to come
around and get acquainted. U
Srudenrs who volunteer for
work are trained by the staff
to perform as floor managers.
cameramen. audio operators.
announcers . directors andass istan[ technicians..

..

ACCIDENTAL TALENT -

A Centr alia girl and a
Carlyle boy have been named
as the first r ecipients of J .
Faye McC all Scholarships a[
SIU.
A f.und for six $500 scholarships wa s established last July
by the Centralia business
women and is administered by
me SIU Foundation.
Kennetb Miller, Foundation
executive dire ctor. said Mary
Suzanne Hepp of Centralia and
Ralpb Alden WUtinsonofCarlyle are the first recipients.
They we r e selected by the
University's Scbolarships and
Loans Committee and ceni-

.'

SIiIIlt lief. M
ut's '-II .... Dlt Kit:

.-

W'llltisilertadl• • •5tI,

This was the summer
Clayboy would never
.forget This was the
summer of Claris and

Ktr M tt lilt its tlu,.
$I sIIe rtlplttl

it.,

Piani,' S••v. Whitlock i,

Centralia Girl, Carlyle Boy
Win McCall Scholarships

~==--

WED·THURS·FRI ·SAT

c....c.rt

shown at the climax of his intentional accident which won hrm
a rous ing ovation at the Freshman Talent Show~ Friday night.
Whitlock was one of 29 performers to make his SIU state debut
at the annual show.

Sftt(iH 1tJ't.

tied to the Foundation. Both
are freshman s tude nts at
Southe rn.
Miller said Mrs. McC all, •
who operates The Smart Shop
dress store in Centtalia. has
syndicated
an advertising
column on wome n's fashions
whicb Is used by a large number of newspapers. Proceeds
from the s yndica tion were
used by Mrs. McC all to establish the scholarsbip fund.
"It is m y hope. " sbe wrote
the Foundation. Htbat the
scholarship grants will go to
students wbo are desirous of
going to ~ chool above all- . . .
and perbaps might not have the )
cbance Without financi a l aid. "
Miller said Miss He pp is a
1963 graduate of Ce ntralia
Township High Scbool and
ranke d ninth in her class.
Her fa ther is dead and her
mother is e mployed as a r e ceptionist. Miss He pp. wbo
plans to become an e le me ntary scbool te acber. also has
a teach ing scholarship and a
student part-time job in the
Morris Librar y.
Wilkinson, 18, is a 1963
graduate of Carlyle Community Unit Higb School and
ranked 16th in his class. His
father is dead and his mother
is an invalid. Miller said the
youth wants to become an
engi neer. He was president of
the Science Club while in high
school.
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Sigma Delta (hi
To Meet Tonight

Am vitie.:

International Relations
Club Meets Tonight
Tbe International Relations
Club holds a public meeting at 7:30 "p.m. today in
MOrris Library A~.
John E. Grinnell, vice president fur operations. will
welcome new and foreign
students, and Wlllls G.
Swanz, dean of tbe Graduate school and adviser to
international stUdents, will
speak. A social hour will
follow the meeting.
Tbe American Association of
University Women meets at
7 p.m. today in the Studio
Tbeater.
Tbe Crab Orcbard Kennel Club
meets at 7 p.m. in tbe Agriculrure Building, Room
146.
Tbe Paculty COuple's Bridge
Club meets at 7 p.m. in
the PamUy Living Lab.
Tbe Porestry Club meets at
7:30 p.m. in the Agriculrure
Building, Room 166.
Tbe Agriculrural Economics
Club meets at 7 p.m. in
tbe Agriculrure Seminar
Room.
Tbe General Baptist Student
Organization meets in tbe

University Center, Room C
at6 p.m.

The Women's Recreation Association' 8 Modern Dance
Club meets in the Women's
Gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.,
and Its Hockey Club meets
on tbe hockey field at Part
at 4 p. m.
The Obelisk staff ,will hold

a general meeting for those
interested in yearbook work:
at 9:15 p.m. In Browne Aud.

Phi Mu Alpha Slnfonla (music
majors) meets at 9:30 p.m.
in the University Ce nter.
Room D.
A zoology seminar wUI be
held at 4 p.m. In the Life
Science Building, Room 205
with Howard J .. Stains. associate professor in zoology. Zoology 100 award
will be presented.
The Parac hute C lub will meet
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in
Univ e rsity Cemer Ac tivitie s Room E t o e lect office r s and take in new
members .

Faculty Recption
Planned For Oct.. 14
PreS ide nt and Mr s . Delyte
W. Morris have selecte d Mo nday. Oct. 14 , for the ir annual
r eception for fac ult y members
and their husbands a nd wives.
The receprion will be he ld
in the Ballroom of the Unive rs ity Ce nter from 8 to
II p.m. There will be danci ng.

SilllDa Delta Chi will meet
at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Activities Room D. University
Center. according to Erik
Srottrup, president.
The group will discuss formation of committees and projects for the coming year.

T be
Swdent Non - Violent
Freedom comminee will
meet at 3 p.m. Sunday in
University Center Activ ities Room E. Members will
discus.s the role of college
students in the freedom
movement for civil rights.
Forestry Club members will
hold their fir s t mee ting of
the term at 7:30 p.m. today
in Room 166 of the Agriculture Building.
New students wbo will major
in forestry are invited to
anend.. Instructors from the
Forestry Depanmem will
discuss the fields open for
careers in forestry.

Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660

Piano Concerto
On Starlight FM
Tcbaitovsty's "Piano Concerto No. I in B Flat Minor"
is among five worts presented

on StarUght Concen tonight at
8:15 on WSIU-PM.
Other program bI.gblJgbts
of tbe slay:
10 a.m.
GoffeeBreak
2 p.m.
Shake spearean Theater
3:30 p.rn.
Concen Hall

'Backyard Safari' To Feature
Queen Bee And Sports Cars

c:.tooHaIe', ...._

KIIIIIUS Klippers
715 S. ILLINOIS

The Ufe of a queen bee is tary account of a trip from
fearured tonlgbton WSIU-TV's tbe Terra Nova to Antarctica..
What's New? at 5 o· clock.
"The Backyard Safari" also
dIscusses the invention of the
automobUe and its devel0Jr
ment inm spons cars.
Other program highlights:
7:30 p. m.
Bold Journey: "African
Equaror u takes the viewer
on a trip across Africa. we s t
to east. along the equator.

J_Off~

"A"IIIIION"
Billiard Players

10:30 p. m .
Gov. Otto Kerner

y

FRANK'S POOL ROOM

11 p.m.
Moonl1gbt Se'renade

909 Chestnut St.

Fall Retreat Set
For This Weekend

8:30 p.rn.
Summer Playbouse :"Scott"s
Lasr Journey" is a documen-

The Student Christian Foundation is sponsoring 1ts annual Fall Retre at Oct. S-~.
The outing will be beld at
Camp Carew on L ittle Grassy
Lake.
F e atured speakers are the
Rev. Pope Ward, pastor of
the First Presbyterian churcb
in Murphysboro, and Charles
Ross, who has just returned
from a world tourofCbristian
mi s s ions. Mr. Ward will speak
on
the r e c e nt marcb on
Washington.
In addition to the twO main
addresses. students will participate iD Bible study groups.
informal discussions, and
recreation.
The group will le ave SCF
at 1:00 p.m. Saturday and will
r e turn to the campus e arl y
Sunday e vening. COS t of [he
weekend trip is $2.50 . whi c h
include s me als and overnight
acco mmodations.

Murphysboro

Open 9,00 o.m. -

b y the square

1, 00 o. m.

Closest To SIU

OFFICIAL

SIU

RING

Manufactured by L. G, BALFOUR COMPANY

ITS

•

Wide Choice of Stones

•

All Rings Die Struck
Rother Than Cost

N e ll"l To Kampu . 1(1lppe...

with
... Luncheon Mears

•

Regular University
Weight as well

Dairy Products

as Super Weight

Froz.en Dinner s

Submarine Sandwiches

•

Recessed Dote and
Deg! ee to Prevent
Wear on Most

Important Part of Ring

• Exclusive Prismotite Sealer
Behind Stone for
Greoter Comfort
and Jewel Beouty

Place Orders At:

ltol ion , Arabian Foods

University Center Bookstore

Kosher Products
Pa s tries

DEADLINE

fre s h Fruits And Vegetables
Crack er Snacks

For Pre-Christmas Delivery

Ice Cream 59¢ Half Col.

................ ....
,'

,'

......... .
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ITALIAN
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AuociaIed Pre.. New. Roundup:

Men Arrested In BIrmingham Bombings

<405 S. Wash . Ph . 7-6559

Our Specialty
olso

Italian Beef ·
Bar- B-Q Pork

BIRMING!O.M, Ala.

Two white me n were he ld in
Jail without c harge Monday In
connection with unspec1fled
bombings In t hi s c ity wbere a
c hurch blas t two weeks ago
killed fo ur Negro girls .
The arre sts were the first
ever m ade 1n 4 3 bo mbinis
since World Wa r II.
Whether charges would be
placed against t he m en the

SpagheHi
Open 4·12 P.M .

Closed Mondoy

state s afety director, Co l. Albert J . Lingo, would not say.
His agents made the arrests

OJi~Mu~

( By th; A.ui.hor of " Rall y /loll ",I ,h,. Flay. JJoys!" a wl,

" Baufool Hoy With Chl'rk." )

THE DEAN YOU SAVE MAY BE YOUR OWN
Colleges nrc colll plicuted llnd he wil dering p lace;:.; , fi lled "i Ll!
complicuted und hc wi ld e ri nJ!; people. Today let us elUlllli nc

unc of the most. colli plicut.ed and bewi ldering - yet

~

fetc hin~

lind

lo vahle - uf :til cu mrus fi~reR . I refer, of course , to t.he del.1Il
of student....
Po licemun and confeAAOr, shepherd and seer, wa rden and
oru.cle, proconsul and pal - t.he d eun of student..,; is :111 of t.hese_
Ho w, then , can we undcf"l'tand him ? WelVsir, perhaps the I>e"t.
way i~ to take an IIverage day in the life of li n uveru.jl;e dC'..ln .
He re, fur example, is what hu. ppened IlL'it Thunduy to Deall
K illjuy :\ . Dampe r nf t he Du luth College of Belle:-; Lctt~
Slid Petnlllicun.
At Ii 11 . 111 _ he wuke, d ressed , lit Ii Marlooro, a nd wcnt Ul> o n
the mof IIf his huuse tu remove the statue of the Fuunder
whic h had hcen placed t here durinl/: the Ilil/:ht hy hi~h .
s pirited u nd c r.ttr::uluaLl's.

Sunday nigbr to the surprl8e
of loc al authorities.
"We're DOt through yet,"
sald Lingo, per80nallydJre cttnl a state investigation independent of local and fe deral
officers who launcbed an Inte nBlveprobe after the Sept.
15 churc h bombing. Seve ral
white men were que stioned In
a night - long series Of interr o gations .
T be men arres ted were
Identifie d by Lingo as R. E.
C hambliSS, 59, and Charles
C agle , 22, bothoftbe Birmingha m area. Both men have bee n
a cti ve
in anti -inte gration
activitie s .
C bamblls s and Cagle r aced
more grtlllng by state agents,
Lingo sald.

SEEMS TO SH EO IT

WASHINGTON

LIKE A DUCK

Mrs. J o hn F . Ke nned y will
l eave T uesda y night b y pl ane
on the fir s t s t age o f a fl ight
to Greece fo r a two- weelc vacatio n asho r e a nd at sea.

Mrs. Ke nnedy will spend
seve r al da ys in the No m ikos
r esidence near Athe ns. whi ch
she vis ited in 1961. She also
will acco mpany her hrotherin- l a w and Si s t er, P r i nce and
Princess Stani s la s Radz lwUl,
on a c rui se in t he east e r n
Medit err anean.

NE W YO RK

WASHINGTON
the ir Ci ve -day a nnual me eting.
O ne bundre d nations were
Pre side nt Ke nne dy aBsure d r e prese nte d.
the world' s finance ministe r s
Mor1day that the United State s .
L ONDON
In de terminedly bringing Its
international payme nts into
Act r ess
Vivie n
L e igh.
balance, w1ll suppon any pros trate with ne rvou s e xne e ded measures to 3.oid ha ustion. settled back in her
damaging Irs trading partne r s London hom e Monday afte r
around the globe.
being flown fro m Ne w Yo rk .
The President won a standA s pokesman for he r age nt
Lng ovation from tbe boards r eponed: "Miss L e igh is exof governors of the World tre me l y ti red . "
Bank and International Mone Word of the plight o f the
tary Fund at the opening of 49 - year - o ld
actress was
fla shed to London in a radio
mes s age from ajetlinerflying
across tbe Atlantic. On arrival
s he wa s lo wered on a stretcher
DIY. Of" W'UTI: STAG
from the plane.
The c ollapse came some
Diamonds are a gin 's
36 hours afte r M i s s Leigh's
Ne w Yorl:: show uTovarich u
best fashion! " Mt. Snow"
temporarily closed Saturday.
diamond quilted nylon
The sho,w Is being transferred
parka has elastic shirred
to anothe r the ater and is slated
to r e -open in a week. T o date .
cuffs, side zip pockets.
the
sbow
bas
had
224
Nylon hood rolls under
perfo rmances.

west baustT.irs

collar; s-m ·I, 18.00.

For more sparkle add
the " Winter Sports"
s-t -r-e--t-c-h pants in

"Yearz, fOliUI!1rlll , (orr{eS501', Sberberd. Sur..·dc.

colors to match or blend,

Former P r eside nt Eise nho wer s a id he i s u unclear"
about Se n. Barry Gold wate r' s
vi e ws . The Ari zona senato r
r eplied th at he can·t unde rstand it , uin vie w of the wide
publicatio n my views have
r eceived. "
Goldw ate~s r e ply was ca rned in Monda y' s Ne w Yo rk
He rald Tribune , which Sunda y
publlshed the s t a te m e nt b y
Eisenhower.

The
fo rm e r
preside nt
den ied what he said are reports that be Is "antI- Goldwater." "This is simpl y not
true ,.' be said. .
But E isenho we r s aJd in the
copyright
He rald
T ribune
story unde r his byline :
uI am unclear on preci sel y
what Sen. Goldwater· s pre s e nt
vie ws are, and I think all
RepubUcans wo uld want to
l e arn more about how he--and
each of the other possible
presid e nti al
candidat es -would now approa c h the issues
of 19M."

Polls Put Goldwater In Front
For Republican Nomination

5 · 15, 14.98.

NEW YORK

At j 01 .111. II£' lit a \I:.t rl horn ali(I walked hri:,klv III till' {'a lllpus. (Till' I wall had nllt 11('('11 d r i\·ill j! hi ... ("ar :'11\('(' it had 1)(... ·"
pl:lI"f,d o n t.1ll"' rllof of t hr l!;irl ... dorm il.ory hy hij.!h·:oopirit(·d
1I11l!t'n:radllatA :00 .)
A t. -;- A:I a .tll . hI' a rriw'tl 1111 Ca m pu .... li t :1 \ larll 'lI rH am]
("lilllll('l1 till' 11(,11 tUWf' r tu rI ' nH '\·I· hi:, .";I'(·r4't:lrv who had 111..""11
pl:H'(,d II U-rf' du ri l1~ 1.l 1£' Il il-di t I,y hil-!l l.,..pi riln' ·utltipr)!:railllall'... .
;\1 ~ a .lII . he· rt': H'hed hi:, ufticf', Iii :1 \ l arlllllru, amlll lf' t With
E. Plu rillul' !-:wl lall k , edi t.o r of till' ... t\ld l'lll IH'I\'l' pal'f' r. Y OIl 11!!.
Ew l':lnk had iJ('C1I writin~ a :o>f'rif'''' of Nl iturial ... urJ.:il1~ thf'
Cll iwd :-O;talA'''' t~1 :l TlIl CX (':In:ld:1 . Wit I'll ti ll' {'ditA,ria b had
e l·ukf'd 1111 rr·l'p"n ...;e. Itl"' had takf'1l luatlf> rl' into hi ... O W II ha nd ... ,
Accolllpallil'd hy hi :, :oou('iN y £'di tor and t W II p fl M,frl'ade r ... , ill'
had J.:0ll(' o\"(' r tire hu rdl' r and C'fIIlqlll' red l\1anito ha . W ilh I-!rPat
pa til'lI (,£' a nd S('\·f' ral Ma rllJ( u'f l ('~;I rf't.t.e... , lile J)(>all IlCf,.:uadNi
yuunJ!; Ewhank tAl Kivc MunitniJa back . Yu ung Ewbank . however , in:-;i ~LC' d on kN'JlillJ!; W ill II ipeJ!;.
At 9 a ,lII. th£' De an li t II !\1:trlho ro and l11(>t with Roll('rt.
I'e nn Si~aruos, pr('!'iidl'llt of till' local ~i~na Chi c haptRr, who
cal lie tu report t.h;lt lli£' J>ckl' hOIl S(' had l>eell put Ull tHP o r
!.he Si~lIa Chi lutU:o>f' durin~ the niJ,:ht hy hi~ h ·!'i p irit.ro Illldf'r-

Surveys by ne ws m a gaz ines
ha ve fo und that Sen. Barry
Goldwate r of Arizo na is the
fron t con[e nde r for the Re publlcan pres ide nti al nomlnad on--and that he could give
Pre side nt Kennedy a tight
race .
Newswe ek said its check
sho wed that Goldwate r probably bas 500 o f the 655 GOP
conventio n vot e s needed to win
the pany s nominatio n. and
the prospect of cons iderably
more.
Simultaneous ly, Time Magazine said a state -by-state
s urvey Indl cated tbat Goldwat e r co uld give Preside nt

J!:f'..tdual..f'l',
At III :t .m . the Dea n lit a :-'1arl ho rll and wellt to IIl11pirf'
an intr::unu ral softhall ~alll e 0/1 t ilf' roof uf tb(· law !'iCh'MII
whf're lit£' c:unpu s ha.--ehall di:ullnnd had bern pbt.'(·d durin)!:
the nij!h t hy hiJ.:\r ·s piritNI uncif'rJ,:radua te-;,
At. 12 111 1(11\ thl' Dea n had a luIl cilc..'1 III IIl('('tinJ,: wi t h thf'
p rexy, th£' hursar , and t ltf' rcJ!;i!'itra r, at the IMIt.tOlIl of th(' ('a 11l pu :oo SWillllllillJ,: pool " ·here the bculty dinill~ room had l)('('n
pla('('(1 durinj! t he niJ!;ht -IIy h i~ I H, pi ri tcd Ilndf' rJ.!;r:uiIl Olu·... .
M a rlll( lros w(' rf' p:I......"<'d after luncheon, hUl not li~ht<C'( l , owinp:
t..ndllfTIlmcs."i,
At 2 p.m ., huc k ill hi:-l uflict" the Dca n lit.;J !\ brllH lru :wd
~cci\"ed til(' Cl1 l1 ad illfl M inister ( I f Wa r who said un lcs... )'Ulltlp:
Ewhu nk g<l ve hac k Win nipc p:, t.he C an;ld i:ln arl1lY wou ld marc h
ap:a in:-;t the l l.S. inuuediately. Ynunf,t Ew ll:ILlk W 11..0; :>'umlllllllC'<1
and up:rccd tAl ~ ve hack Winllipc p: if he co uld have \ Ioose Jaw .
The Canadian M i nister flf W :..It at fir.-:l refused. h ut fina ll y CUll ·
~ nted a fter y fllln~ Ewhank plltccd him Ull til(' rUllf ;,r the
me tullu rRY hui ldinp:.
At :l p . lII , til£' Dea n lit 11 Marlhoro and met with a d elcJ!:a.
tinn fnnn the ~tudent council whl) callie to prc,.:('lIt him with
a !'let uf Illat.cll('d IUAAap:(> i n honor of his fift y yea,.,.' :-;en 'ice a.";
dean of !'t udent.... T he Dea n phlinpUy packed t he IURJ.:a~c with
ull hi ... c1l1thinJ!: and fled to t.:tica, :\ e w Yo rk , whe re he is nnw
in the a lum inum si d inJ!; Kame.
~ 11I6J M ..... ShWm&n

Ke nned y a ubreathless1 y close
contest" in the pre s e nt climate of opinio n.
Assess ing the like l y s wing
of e lecto ral votes \ ~ vario us
states, Time s aid the o utco me ')
in a Goldwate r-Ke nned y r ac e
could hlnge on bow T exas
we nt. The magazine added:
uIf T e xa s we nt Democratic.
Kenned y would have 280 e lectoral votes, 10 mo r e than the
2 70 needed for a maj o rity. If
T e xa s we nt fo r Goldwat e r.
Barry wo uld ba ve 266 with an
e xcelle nt c hance of pickin g
up mo r e than the necessa r y
additio nal four from a mong- the
Ke nnedy - ha t ing unpledged
e lectors
of Alabasna a nd
Mi s s issi ppi.

Good Vision Is Vital. To You

~
..

•

I' .~~

::..----

~~

H igh est quality lenses (ln eludlng Krypto/,c
b ifocal s ) and selecti o n of hundre d s o f latest
fashion fram es .

P:~EO
ONLY

S9SO

l~:;ES
FRAMES

• Contac t Len ses
-Thorough e ye e x am ination $3. 50
• Our complete modem laboratory prov id es
foste st pos5 i ble 5erv ic e.
• Len s e s replo c ed i n 1 hour
- Frome s replac ed low as SS. SO or repa i red
whil e yo u wai t .

...

Th e m aJ.·er. o ( Marl boro . wh o . pon80r t h i. column , do n't
cl4jm that Marlbo ro i. the d ean o( filter cigare tt e.- but it'.
• ure at th e head o ( t he cl4 ... Settle back w ith a Marl boro
and .ee w llat a lo t II0 U ge t to /ike!

-

CONRAD OPTICAL

Use Municipal Parking lot
Open "ti I 8:30 pm Mondoy

Dr. A_ Kostin, O . D.

_II S.

Ill i n oi. _ A cto •• (tom V _n i l,. T h ea tro: -

Ph.

7 - 4919

5

/'

GiU Guitar Say3,

All 29 Of My Relatives
Just Arri.v ed At

J/C;
PAWN SHOP
123 WASHINGTON

SCRAPBOOK AWARDS - Hick. Pasqual, Daily Show last Friday night . Ron Pro vow, Sigma Pi;
Egyptian student editor, congratulates the
student body for its participation in the newspaper's scrapbook contest, held during the...post
yeor. Pasqual and Journalism Students' Association President Walt Woschick (far left)
presented the awards ot the Freshman Talent

and Sigma Kappa pledge Honey Kubik represen ted the winners at the presentation . Pions
far the t:ontest fOf the coming year will be
announced lote[ in the week.

Historical Society Will Reveal
Obscure Facts AhoutGovernors
Little-known facts concernIng three of illinois early• day governors will be shared
with members of the illinois
State Historical Society, hold. 1ng their 6-'th annual meeting
Oct. .-6 on the campus.
William A. Pitkin, a member of the SIU faculty and
chairman of the Society's
committee on arrangem.nt~.
said three of his advanced
students will present papers
on the general subject, "The
Issues of Freedom," at the
co nclud1nR" session. They are
Thomas Cassidy of Berwyn
discussing
Gov.
Edwarc
Cole s, Mrs . Mary Jane Hiller
of Zeigler discussing Gov.
William Bissell, and Miss
Linda Hartman of Benton discussing Gov. Richard Yates.

Women To Attend
Sports Meeting
The participant sports pro gram available for SIU coeds
will be explained at an open
meeti ng of the Women's Recreation Association at 7:30
p.m. Friday i~ the women's
gym.
The meeting will be a ge tacquainted party. All SIU
women students are invited to
attend. Dress w111 be cas ual.
The association provides a
program of spons activities
for
women. They include
synchronized swimming, fenc- ing SOftball, basketball, modern dance, bowling, golf, badminton and tennis.

SID Staff Member
Fined $125, Costs
A fine of $125 and costs
of $36.30 were paid Friday
in Jackson County Court by
Elizabeth Mullins, 35, coordinator of student activities
at/SIU.
She pleaded guilty to a
ch~rge of driving while under
-rhe...... influence of intoxicants .
Tbe charge followed a collision with a State Police car
Sept. 13 on Old Route 13 near
~hy.sbo~o.

Charles D. Tenney, South,,:,
ern's vice president for ins trUction and a faculty member since 1931, will turn .ttentlon from tbe past to the
future with a talk, "The Future
of Southern Illinois -- a
Prediction .• ,

Plan Commission
Seek Opinions On
Housing Ordinance
Suggestions, pro and con,
were s ubmitted on the proposed Housing Ordinan ce at a
public hearing conducted by
the Carbondale Plan Commiss Ion at 7: 30 I ast nIght, wIth
opposition outweighing the
approval.
Main objections were to the
size of a sleeping room a
landlord must provide for
tenants . to the continuation of
water and heat services to tenants who are past due in their
rent, and to the ge neral conditions in which homes must
be kept.
The hearing, conducted by
Plan Commi ssion member
Charles Clayton of the Journalism Depanment, was held
for the purpose of gathering
public opinion. The Ordinance
will now be reconsidered by
the whole Plan Commission,
and re-submitted to the City
Coun c il
for
passage or
rejection.
Tbe Ordinance had been
aired In a public hearing previously and was met by strong
opposition by the owners of
trallers over tbe amount of
sleeping room that must be
provided. The Ordinance was
revised
before tonight's
meeting.
The puriX'se of the 16-page
proposal is to "protect the
public health, safety, morals
and .w elfare of the people of
the city of Carbondale by
e s tablishing minimum standards governing the condition,
occupancy and maintenance of
dwellings,
dweillng
units,
rooming houses,
rooming
units A1\d premises .. "
.

"Give A Guitar A Home. •• "
(they don't eat much)

Q.
Why buy a pen this good
when you might just lose it?

A.
Parker won't let you lose it.
If you do, it will be replaced*

Irs .,convertible .... Yo u can load it with a car·SPECIAL REPLACEMENT OFFER

tridge ............

;d

or you can replace the

ca rtridge with this ingenious little "co nverter"

If yo u buy a Pa rke r 45 for $5 between now
and October 31, 1963, it will be protected
against loss for one full year at no extra cost.
lust register its purchase by mailing one-half
of the Parker 45 Registration Certificate to
the i nsurance co mpany listed on the certifica te. Then if the pen is lost, the i nsurance

company wi ll replace it at no charge. All you
have to do is mail the other half of the certifi·
cate, properly notarized, and describe how
the pen was lost.
Here's why this is such a good pen for a
college student :

T

-=ria-=a and fill it from an ink bottle.
Hard to run out of ink during an exam.
Solid 14K gold point. You get a choice of
seven widths from extra fine to extra broad.
And if yo u damage a point, you r dealer can
replace it instantly.
For only 55 you get: The pen, a "converter,"
a cartridge, and free exchange of any undam-

aged paint within 30 days of purchase. PLUS
Parker'S special replacement offer. This guar-

antee against loss wilLbe offered until October 31st o nly, SO better see your Parker dealer
right away.

PARKER-At 75 yearS-Maker of the world's most wanted pens

1. load il wid! ;II cvtridge
2.... or fill ;1 from Vl ink bortle

DAILY EGYPTIAN

P.,.6

We Get Lettl3rs
As the man says In that
....... 'We
Ieuers.'
Tboae of .... at the Dlilly
Bgyptlan would IJke to see
more of _ .

s«

Letters to the editor oller
you a chance to mount .the
campus ....-pbox. Tbey are
as well-read as any feature
on pqe Six-excluding our
frieD<!. Gus Bode.
TIley make lIyely reading
and Introduce ftrted opinions
to pqe Six. Letters help pre?eO( irs domination by anyone
1nd1't1dual. The staff finds
them uaetul In Judging what
iBaues concern )"OU most.
We

have aelflsh reasons,
roo-Ietters belp till that big

bole
day,
A
may

on Page Six each TuesWednesday and Friday.

few suggestlons, then,
help you plan your pats

Ira J. Mortis, A Klru<dom
For A SOng. New York~E.P.
Dutton I!r. Co. 44S pp. $,(,95.
A Kingdom for a SOng is
juicy summer reading for
those whose tastes run to
the some""at bizarre. It tells
the story of Cbarles, a duke of
Burgundy,
F landers.
and
Navarre.

a

lusty.

srrong-

willed man who wielded absolute power in his domains
in the waning days of
feudalism.
Ira Morris is a woman,
bowever. and is tittle concerned with histOrical events
or politics, but very muc h
concerned with C bar I e s '
women, wbo are legio n. He
was a man of large appe -

tites for women, food, and
drink, and especially women.

He was evidently a big,
strapping, handsome man with
a magnetic personality and
it was really remark.able bow
e very woman who viewed him
for the first time fell instantly
in love with him (fortunately
these included his wi ves of
politically
arranged marriages). He had three wives
wbose spirits be kille d long
before they died. and a mis tress who was the only woman
be ever loved.
His tirsr wife was a Spanisb

Golden "Age Around The Corner

By Jerollllle: B. Wiesner,
and pans. Keep your letters speclal assistant on science
to our brief. 250-word limit,. ~ technology to PreSident
80 that we may print as many Kennedy
as pnssihle. As evidence of
good faith. sign them. Because
Reprinted From the Boston
we try to run the Dally Sunday Globe
Egyptian according to standards of good taste and fairTbe nen few decades can
ness to all concerned., we re- be "Tbe Golden Age'/ of man.
serve the rlgbt to consider
With wisdom and a little bit
your
letters
by
these of good lucll:. they will be.
standards.
Almost everyone
would
Try to write in SOund., cor- agree that science is the most
Impnnant
and
d)'IUlJl!lc
force
rective terms. Merely expressing anger or spite, or at work In the world today.
We all know tbat It proYides
indulging In per80nalltles, acthe basis for the technology
complishes little.
that Is permitting man to
Good luck with your efforts: dominate his physical enthe Dally Egyptian will be a vironment, ro ove rcome
better newspaper because of disease and pnvellY. In part
them.
even to understanl:1 himself.
It bas proYided tbe basis for
an
el<ploshe e..,lutionary
NlclI: Pasqua! adap:at1on of man to his environment that Is much more
rapid and effect! ve than biological evolutionary processes could pnulbly be.
It we are to attract an
adequate number of tbe best
awdents
into s cte n t Ute
heiress who died In childbirth,
bis second wife was a duchess careers and. e ven IDOre tmof Brittany who also died in ponant, if scJ.ence is to be
cblldbirtb. but be bad DO sur- used fully for mankind's purYi Ying beirs until his third pnses. It must be done with
wife. a French princess, pro- full public understanding.
Por th1s one must take
duced a son In the last years
of bis life. His onl y child un- steps to insure that adequate
til then .. as the iIlegitlm!'te education Is available to all.
We have today an educason born to his mistress, a
son beloved by him but bunch- tional system that does not
bacll:e d and c rippled and convey any real understanding
of science to a large majority
treasonous.
In the course of this nam- of tbe public. not only In the
ooyant tale one e ncounters United States but In most counadultery, cruelty. incest. tor- tries of the world.
Agreed that we have these
ture. bomoseXuals. witchcraft, and a plague . to name pressing needs, is tbere any
hope that we can meet them 1
a few. One keeps reading.
It seems to me that we have
if for no other reason, to find more than a hope ••• we ha"'e an
out what horrible thing could absolute assurance that we
pnssibly bappen nen.
can meet them. if only we are
It's an historical romance bold enougb to apply ourselves
that presumably one could live to tbe task.
a HIe like that onl y as a
Over the past years it has
ruler in the long dead past, been demonstrated repeatedly
but tbe book is written with and upon a grand scale that a
very little historical detail comprehension and appreciaof eve nts or tbe manner of tion of scie nce can be conliving of the time. Miss Mor- veyed effectively at a very
ris Is evidently exhausted her- early age 1n the elementary
self by ber peculiar charac- and secondary schools.
ters. as at the end of the
The r esults are not mere ly
book sbe wraps up and e nco u rag 1 n g.
they
are
dispnses of the last years of startling.
Charles' life in a paragraph.
Tbe work of P.S.C.C . of the
biological. mathematics and
che mistry s tudy groups all
Carol Clayton Hill
de mons trate this.

Book Review

Oct..... I. 1963

Why sbould such dramatic
improvements in teacbtng be
pnsslble?
Or, 'perhaps the question
sbould really be, why sbol!ld
such dramatlcimprovementin
learning be pnsslble?
Tbe fact Is tbst tbe field of
education bas been probabl y
the most backward field In
our modern society.
It Is surprising that we
Scientists and technologists In
universities wbo, In a sense
bave made major contributions to the great revolution
througb which we are living,
have failed to apply our
methods
to our own
profession.
Modern teacblng aids bave
rarely been employed either
in general education or in the
universities.
Tbe process of invention bas
been almost Ignored.
The moSt blgbly-developed
devices in common use are
still the ·o ld-fasbioned textbook, the blacll:bosrd, the
written examination.
But boolcs , blacll:boards and
examinations alJke can all
profit from re-deslgn. •• !n a
country wblch finds It necessary to trade in automobiles
every two years, 500 years
Is, after all, a long time to
make a model last.
And with the books . blackboards
and eXaminations.
moving pictures . experimental equJpment, models, r ecordings. learning machines
and a dozen other aids can be
exploited to enhance a student's ability to learn.
Not "least of. all, it Is possible to conduct research into
the manner In wblcb people
learn, and to let suc h researcb contribute to the design of aids.
AU these pns.lbllitles have
existe d for a long time, and
many
people
have made
sporadic attempts to take advantage of tbem.
Wbat ... as lacll:lng was a
recognition of tbe magnitude of
tbe efton required to do the
Job adequately.
It Is precisely tbls compnnent wbleb has been added
by recent curriculum reform
programs. Tbey have brougbt
men and money to tbe task..
Only recently bave we
recognized that tbe art of
teaching could become an
a pplled science.
Tbe validity of the need for

coherent, well-organ1Zed expnsltlon of the fundamentals of
a discipline and the wellplanned use of teaching aids
bis been amply demonstrated.
With an adequate effon-.
truly determined effort_voted to the creation of modern
COurses, we can have tbe
scientifically literate citizenry that I bave said we so
urgently require.
I am certain of tbIs--and I
am equally cenain mar we
must make tbe effon.

Letters To The Editor:
Needed: Short

~ Ine

Route

Ha. a footpath from SOuthern Hills to the campus
been
considered
by the
administration?
With the number of students ..bo lIYe In the apartments wal.ldng and riding blcyclea to tbe campus eacb
day It would certainly be bandy
to have a direct path. When you
consider the new constrUction
across the present road. the
dust left by the machinery, the
winding road that Is roo narrow for persons walklng or on
bicycles, you r¢lze the need
for sucb a tempnrary path.
No doubt a direct path to
the campus would encourage
more students to leave their
cars at SOuthern HIlls and
walk, wbich would leave more
avallable parking space on
the campus.
A SOuthern Hills Resident •

B.1. Ros.
Dear Ilditor

*

Last year tbe cheerleaders
and the 5.1. U. Spirit Council
tried to promote a more casual

mode of dress for all football games except tbe homecoming game.
Again this year we would
like to stress casual, or eve n
grundy clothes. We feel the
spirit is much better when,
the crowd does not feel ill )
at ease because of Suits, heels.
spons clothes. etc.
Thank
you
for
your
cooperation.
Mary Dills
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Needed To Officiate
At Intramural Football Games
Srudents interested in offi-elating at $2 a game sbould

fore turning in the roster.
acq>mpanied by a $2 enrry
fee . Flag foorball equipment
ma y be checked out at the Intramural Office for practice.

contact the Inrramural office.
A meeting (0 explain rules
~ regulations will be beld
Oct. 3 at 4 p.m. in the inAll 1reshmen women woo
tramural office.. Work starts
at .:SO p.m. at Cbatauqua and have not reponed to the UniThompson Point fielda, wbicb versity School Swimming Pool
. already are lined. Equipmen( for me swimming safety test
will be there.
must do so by Monday, Oct. 7,
Managers should submit according to Virginia E. Young
flag football roste rs to the o f the Women's Pbyslcal EduIntramural office not late r cation Department..
than Oct. 8. and earlier if
The schedule this week, she
possibl e. Glenn " Abe" said, is from 6 to 7 p.m. today
Martin. direc[Qr. said. Man- through Thursday and the
agers will meet that day.
same bour Monday.

Swimming Test

Deadline Monday

WHERE IS EVERYBODY? .,.

Dave

Harris, SIU

quarterback frantically looks for a
while trying to dodge fast-closing

from Bow'l ing Green.

The Falcons swamped

til_ Salukis, 31-6 .

receiver
Falcons

Stampede By Falcons Buries
Sa/ukis In Dust-Cloud Strategy
sru subscribed to the uthree by the
yards and a cloud of duSC;"

theory Saturday night in McAndrew Stadium. but tbe three

yards were more often than
not bebind the line of scrimmage and the clouds of dust

were kicked up by stampeding
Bowling Green defenders.
Bowling Green, tOllted for
its stingy defense , rubbed salt
111(0

Southern wounds by bring-

ing along a deadly offensive
machine as well, and a Salukipartisan crowd quietly sat
back and watched the Falcons

' ,combine tbe two
31-6 victory •.

for

their

After the opening m oments
of tbe first quarter. it was

obvious that Bowling Green's
massive forward wall was going to be in Southern' 8 backfield all night long.
sru, in fact, just barely
bad more ball carriers with
yardage gained to tbeir credit

F~con

defenSive unit.

position, and [TV Rhodes, Ronco. P a... tacked on 24 in three
trips as the pair rambled for
.. tbe bulk of SYU's advances.

Monty Riffer, rese rve halfback, added 19 in fi ve tri es,

quanerback:: Dave Harris IS
in two and Rudy Pbilllps,
frosh halfback, one three-in-

ane carry.
Four others had a net [0tal of minus 47, however, .to
point up tne disaste r wreaked

Letukrship Camp
Convenes Friday
Approximately

ISO fresb-

dent selected to attend are
payable today at the Activities

Office. Beds and meals for
two days will be provided.
Terry Cook, cochairman of
tbe leadership c amp, said
more than 200 applied to
participate In tbe camp. Tbe
camp Is sponsored by tbe
Student Council and the Student Activities Office.
T he purpose of the camp,

Cook said, is to acquaint
freshmen with the activities

RIVERVIEW GARDEN
Golf and Recreation Center
New addition this ycar

_ PUTT-AtWUND GOLF COURSE
Relax and enjoy on eveninCi out. Bring the whole
fam i ly and hove fun . Straighten out that long ball.
Bounce around.

4-

DRIVING RANGE
• GO-CART TRACK

E6YPTIAN CWSIAID ADS
CLAUtf"110 ADl'Uf1YiICO bTU
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- TRAMPOLINE CENTER
- MINIATURE TRAIN
'.,.~
FOR THE KIDS

:~-.

East

R;~;p~3ysbaro

.....

...-..,

LP's

.J.8ff

3.33

Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors

Parker Music Co.

201 S. III.

Carbondale

Ph.S49-2322

Here's Your Men's Store

.

m

Carbondale

l§J
CYt~de~tJJ#

,~

Bostonians

'" . . II. . . .n.»:M.

.. ... 0.1 .. . ,,_

lalesthils

STEREO ~ 3.98

...... , ....... II~_

... ~ _ ....... T_ ..... , _ _ .... >do • •11

... _ _ f .....,

....:;.<!:- --. ... '................ - .
MISCELLANEOUS
Vocol yroup$ for recording
commerdol5.
00 you have 0
!JOOcJ 5OuncJ? Come to the WSIU
Roclio StucJios. T27, Oct 1 oncJ
2 crt 7: 00 pm.
6-7p

HELP WAHTED

~a~lis:im: 4:rr,ej s po~O~~!:
6-12

Tuesday, Thursday &
Saturday.
Apply in per.an
ofter 4pm.
Phone 7-n42

and organizations.

OQE~~
I

Major labels

It took five plays for the

Southern' s passers, Harris Salukis to get on tbe scoresophomore Jim Hm, board. They bad o(ber opponagain had a good night, hitting unities, but five lost fumbles
on six of 11 attempts, but knocked the wind out of several
their
combined 79 yards drives.
couldn't offset tbe 107 aerial
Freshman end Tom Massey
yards and 297 on (he ground was on the recei ving end of
produced by Bowling Green. two ,SIU passes, picking up
Harris connected on four H yards.
of eight for 55 yards, and
For (be second stralght
Hart continued to throw well week, Southern was u out _con _
with two of three for 24, al- trolled." Bowling Green had
though the sophomore had one the ball on 73 offensive plays.
intercepted. Harris, senior while SIU had only 43 tries to
from
Cbristopher,
fired advance the ball to the Falcon
Southern's only touchdown, a goal.
l6-yard"er with just 25 secoods
Tbe outlook of Head Coach
to play to senior halfback Pete Cannen Piccone and the SaluWinton,
of
Williamstown, kis may brighten tbis SaturMass.
day. when Southern travels
(0 Louisv1lle. Louisv1lle lost
24-7 to North Texas State
laB( weekend.

erages. Five Saluk!s ended in SIU campus actlv1t:les will
on tbe plus side of tbe led- attend a leadersbip camp at
ger. but four others lost on Little Grassy Lake Friday
and Saturday.
their carries.
Fees of $2.00 for eacb stuCarl Kimbrel, Peoria, came
carries from his new Mlback

Discount Recorcls

and

than runners with minus av- men who expressed interest

through With 24 yards on seven

Roster s should include at
Non-swi mmers will not be
least 12 10 15 players per required to e nter the pool but
learn. Managers should read must
attend to complete
the intramural Handbook be- certain forms .

5-8.

FOR SALE
Hbuse Trailer 8 x 3S 1958.
e.cellent
Condition ,
must
sell.
Contact Don Helms
Lot 48 Un i versity Trailer
Court.
of _ 7p.
Tope Recorder, Pentron Emp_
orer. Includes; extro speoker,
topes. Cost $2JS new - $80
or will trode for hou5ehold
oppliconces. Call 457-4334. 6p
1958
ForcJ
V-8
gutomatic.
excellent
condition- Reason_
able prlcecl. Call Mike crt ..~_
"8006 after 9 p.m.
6_p

We are delighted to offer Bostonian shoes to
you . We beli .... e you will find the style s.lection to your liking, and will be actually alDcu.ed
ot the cOaIfort ond long wear .... 5e shoes will
bring you . But, dan't take our word for it! COllie
in and s.e for yourself . . . today!

19S9 Jawo Motorcycle. $100
worth of new running gear.
Price $190. See Larry No. 17
·Stewort·s Trailer Court.
6-9p

FOR· RENT
Cottoge for ...en. coolting
pri ¥ileges. double bath. Near
Garden5
Rllld . . rant.
COl'
necessary. Call "S7 _ 6990
cJays; 4S7 - .a68 aftet" 5 p.m.
~ .. weekencJ5.
-4.. 6:,..

I

?;wick & Goldsmith
just off campus

I
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215 partidpaling CoUtwes:

Five AfI'fcan Students Enroll
At SIU Under Scholarship Plan

DAVE BOLGER

Punter Gets Kicked Around
By Fate And Statistics
SIU's

Dave

punting

specialist,

Bolger. ave ra ged juSt

26 yards per

kick on thr ee

atte mpt s in (he Evans vill e
College ga me . but barren s tat ist ics do n't tell a ll.
Bolge r. a junior halfback
from Chi cago, was getting 35
ya rds per boot a year ago .
but his luck will have 10 c hange

Daily News

It Pays To Be Informed!
Delivered to you Daily

rND'S
706 S. Ill in ois

457-7637

209 E. MAIN

NEWS AGENCY

INTRODUCING

ma rk .
O n h is hrst pum thi s year
Bo lger gO( the ball just in
[0

Stx othe r African students, for International Development
from Tanganyika, Nyasaland, (AID ) pays for room and board
Kenya, Soutbern Rbodesla, and other maintenance costs
Madagascar and Nigeria. en- of the students.
tered Southern last year under
Besides the ele ven here
the progra m.
under the program. all e nrolled In General Studies,
The African home govern- there are five other s tudents
ments absorb the round- trip from Africa at Southern. Two,
travel costs, the Ame rican Ge rma Amare, de an of stusc hools offer tuition and waiye dents at Addis Ababa College
a ll normal fees. major founda- In
EthiopIa, and Thomas
tions pay for the administra- Quaynor of·Gwana. are worktive costs and the Agency ing on doctorates.

Have the Newspaper of your choice

Incidentall y, Bolge r booted
the ball five ti mes in the
flowling Green game for 206
yards and a 41-yard average .
Th is
boosts
his season
average to a respectable 35. 5
per kic '

if he hopes to approach that

time

SIU bas enroUed five of
265 African students from 21
counmes who are entering 215
participating colleges thlsfall
under the AfrIcan Scbolarship Program of American
Universities.
Willis G. Swanz, dean of
international students, said
the five students who enrolled at Southe rn spent one
month with American families
before school staned.
The stude nts, who s taye d at
borne in Lombard, Montice llo.
Colllnsv1l1e and Bement In
illinois and In St. LouIs, are
lCasaato Firemon Kaggwa and
Danl
Klreju of U g a n d a,
Olairivan Lotasarauk i Mollel
of Tangan yik a , Jo hn Ikome
Musenja of Ca meroon a nd
WInfIeld
M.
Ndovl
of
Nyas aland.

see a chargi ng Evans -

ville
defe nde r spee d i og
through the Southern defe nse .

~~~ml

Bolge r got the kick away. but
it wa s quickl y me t by a slapping hand and the net gai n w as

a me re three yard s .
Th e next tim e Bolge r tri ed
hi s toe he fa ced a strong w i nd,
but he m et the cha lJ enge wi th

a r e so und ing 48-yarder.
His luc k c hanged agai n on
hi s third try. a s t he pitCh

from ce nt e r didn't c arry to
the spot whe r e Bo lge r wait ed.
He had [0 run forward to get
the ball , th e n bare l y got the
kick away a head of the E vans ville defe nde rs . This time he
got 26 yards.
Some days are like that.

J..arge JIaliety
Of Ivy Pll1W
~

$4.95

~;

To

,•-

'"
.-,:

$6.95

sm

White House Gets
SIU Press Book
A book publtshed by the SIU
Press Is scheduled to go into
a new library in the White
House. acco rding to Verno n
!itemberg, dIrecto r of the SJU
Press .
The book Is "Modes of Bein-g," a volum e on metaphysics
written by Paul We iss. sterIlng professor of phUosophy
at Yale UnIversIty. SIU Press
publt ~hed It in 1957.

.. ~
~~

--;r 'r(l~
~'1j

j_1
lilll

$8.95
To
$19.95

--

Welsh Professor
To Teach At

A vi si ting professor fr o m
Wales will teac h a biology
cour se in the Gener al Studies
program .
William S. Lacey. visiting
professor in botany, is a
specialist in paleobotany, the
s cie nce of plants of the past.
John VOigt, executive
officer of the Ge neral Studies
Progra m. said Lacey. from a
coal distr ict in Wales , would
probabl ~ look into deposits i n
th is coum r y.
HHe's anxious to le arn the
American (education) program.. oJ Voigt said , uand we
"think his te ac hing the General
Studies course would be a
good experie nce for our stude nts as we ll ." '

...

Young Men',
Dreu Slack.

I

High fashion styles and
fabric at popular pric es
drown from all over the
United States and Abroad
for your looking pleasure.

REGISTERED ON CAMPUS?
REGISTER HERE FOR STORE PRIZES
No purchase necess ary!

Tremendous s elec tion of ties . Tope-red
shirts by Eagle, Mon hatton, and Shapely _

13.95 To 17.95

"...~~
- -~~f
-;:;.:-

-

-

---

~

~

~fjn,r;~
CARBONDALE. ILL

$29.95 To $125.00

CLUB SHOP

jilt

~quire~bop

Five lines of tradi .
tional men's and young
men's suits to choo se
from the Club Shop .
See us regarding five
free s u its .

1/

" A place

to

enjoy your wuure time. Be a browser. "

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
FREE BUS SERVICE

.UO~SD£N
1U ,Squirt Shop
' A• • ONDALE. ILL

